Fleece Jackets: All the fleece jackets run fairly true to size. The hibiscus color for
women has more orange in it than appears in the photo.
COLORS:
MEN’S: (L-R) Deep smoke, Insigna blue, iron gray, black
WOMEN’S: Winter white, Insigna blue, black, hibiscus
YOUTH; (Top to bottom) True red, forest green, iron gray, black
PRICE: Mens/Women’s: $35 Youth: $30

MEN’s

LADIES

YOUTH

Hoodies: These run fairly true to size. The women’s have a v-neck and are boxier
than the men’s. (I am pictured wearing the woman’s medium.) If women are
looking for a hoodie that covers their hips, you might want to order the men’s.
Please note addition color swatch options.
COLORS:
MEN: Blue Jean (shown). Crimson (similar to the Nantucket red) and granite (a
mossy gray).
WOMEN: granite (a mossy grey) and blue jean (gray blue).
KIDS: (swatches L to R) Kiwi, crunchberry, graphite and crimson.
PRICE: Men’s: $44.95 Women’s: $40 Youth: $33

Men’s Charcoal

Women’s Watermelon

Shown: Watermelon

Polos: These run true to size. I am wearing a small and I usually wear a medium.
The men’s and youth (not pictured) have buttons (the women’s is an open v).
COLOR: White with green logo
PRICE: Men’s/Women’s wicking polos: $30 Youth cotton polo: $20

Hats: the color hats will be embroidered with an ivory logo. The white seersucker
visor will have a green logo. One size.
COLOR: Nantucket red, navy and stone (not shown) Visor: White Seersucker with
green logo
PRICE: $17.95

Quarter Zip Sports Tech: These run a bit small. (I am pictured wearing a medium,
which is the size I almost always wear.) You might want to order a size up unless
you want it to be fitted. The women’s have are darted in the front.. The men’s are
not darted and therefore are a looser fit than the women’s.
Also, the redish color pictured for women is more like a watermelon than a red.
COLORS:
MEN’S: navy, navy heather, charcoal
WOMEN’S: (top to bottom) white, hot coral, navy, charcoal, navy heather (shown in
men’s)
PRICE: Men’s: $45 Women’s $40

Men’s

Shown: Hot Coral

Women’s

Men’s casual wear ¼ zip.
These 1/4 pullovers are perfect for work or play. They look shiny in the
picture, but I assure they are not. They are a heathered heavy knit with a zip
patch pocket on the arm. These were offered last year and were an instant
favorite.
COLOR: Gray, blue
Price: $53.50

Tees: These run a bit small. I am pictured wearing a medium, which is what I
almost always wear and I would order a large.
COLORS
MEN’S (L-R) White, granite, blue spruce, crimson, blue jean
WOMEN’S: Flo Blue (shown) (swatches L-R) terracotta/white/melon/island
reef/chambray.
Youth: Crunchberry, crimson, flo blue, graphite (shown in men’s)
PRICE: Men/Women: $25
Youth: $17

MENS

Youth

Women’s

Shown: Flo Blue

The CR Tech Quarter Zip: These run small. I am pictured wearing a medium, and
would order at least a large, as I would prefer this item in a loose fit. They look a lot
better in the right size! This is a great lightweight pullover. Also, while these look
like solid colors in the photo, but they are actually have a fine tonal horizontal
striping.
COLORS:
MEN/Women: Orange, gray, red
YOUTH: Gray, red
PRICE: Men’s/women’s $35 Youth: $30

